**WELCOME WEEK 2023**

**WEEK 0**

**MON** SEPT 25
11:00-12 pm | DCP In-Person: Prepare for the Fair
2:30-3 pm | DCP In-Person: How to Find a Part-Time Job

**TUES** SEPT 26
11-1 pm | DCP Patio In-Person: Welcome: Snacks with DCP
1-3 pm | Ring Road In-Person: DCP Tabling
3-4 pm | Zoom Virtual: Resume Writing

**WED** SEPT 27
11-1 pm | DCP Patio In-Person: Welcome: Snacks with DCP
1-3 pm | Ring Road In-Person: DCP Tabling
2-3 pm | Zoom Virtual: Standing Out In Your Job Search Hosted by Henkel
4-4:30 pm | Zoom Virtual: How to Find a Part-Time Job

**THURS** SEPT 28
10-10:30 am | Zoom Virtual: How to Find a Part-Time Job
12-1 pm | DCP In-Person: Interview Techniques
1-3 pm | Ring Road In-Person: DCP Tabling
3-4 pm | Zoom Virtual: Prepare for the Fair

**WEEK 1**

**MON** OCT 2
11-12 pm | DCP In-Person: Resume Writing
2:30-3 pm | Zoom Virtual: How to Find a Part-Time Job

**TUES** OCT 3
3-4 pm | DCP In-Person: Prepare for the Fair

**WED** OCT 4
1-2 pm | Zoom Virtual: Prepare for the Fair
3-3:30 pm | Zoom Virtual: How to Find a Part-Time Job

**THURS** OCT 5
10-2 pm | Ring Road In-Person: Fall Career Fair

DCP (Division of Career Pathways) is located across from the Student Center Starbucks
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